SUMMER SESSION
MAY 28TH – AUGUST 31ST 2019

Students registered for summer courses that **DO NOT** have a valid parking permission must purchase a permission. The following options are available:

1. $90 for parking on campus 7-12 weeks
2. $45 for parking on campus 2-6 weeks
3. $25 for parking on campus for 5 consecutive days
4. $5.35 per day for parking on campus for one day
5. Permission can be purchased in person or through the mail. When purchasing permission through the mail you must include a completed vehicle registration form along with check or money (cash and credits card are not accepted through the mail) made out to Rutgers the State University. Please remember to be date specific on what permission is needed.

Parking permits are not valid at meters and are prohibited in reserved stalls. Please see below for parking lot assignments. Special events may alter the lots available during this time period.

---

**Effective May 28, 2019 – August 31, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resident Student</th>
<th>Commuter Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All day/Overnight Lots C12, C13, &amp; C10</td>
<td>Monday thru Thursday 7am – 4pm City Lot 15 &amp; City Lot 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO RESERVED SPACES</td>
<td>After 4pm &amp; Fridays Lots C1, C2, C3, &amp; C14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO RESERVED SPACES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RULES:

1. **Keep license plate updated:** License plate number must match your vehicle. Temporary license plates must also be registered. All parking permissions are now based on license plates.

2. **Parked between two parallel white lines** in the **correct lot** (see below).

WHERE & WHEN YOUR PERMIT LETS YOU PARK:

**COMMUTERS** - Daytime: City Lot C15 & City Lot C16 at Delaware Ave & Elm Ave. May leave car there but, after 4:00pm, should park in Faculty/Staff Lots C1, C2, C3 or C14 (see map for lot locations) - just no “Reserved” spaces. *Cars may not be left overnight in City Lot C15 & City Lot 16.*

**RESIDENTS** - Park in **RESIDENTS Lots C12, C10 or C13,** no RESERVED spaces.

**OTHER:**

**Parking Changes** will be posted on Website, and will be emailed to your Rutgers email address. Please look at them.

**Disabled Vehicles:** Notify Parking (856-225-6137) or Police (856-225-6009) immediately of any disabled vehicles. The vehicle should be moved within 24 hours or will be subject to towing at the owner’s expense. Will be towed immediately if obstructing traffic or endangering safety.

**Permissions are Required** Mondays 8am-Fridays 5pm. If a person parks in violation and does not receive a citation, it does not mean parking rules are not in effect, or that a violation did not occur. Notes left on vehicles are not honored.

**HANDICAP/TEMPORARILY DISABLED:** Please contact parking department if handicap/temporarily disabled parking is needed.

RUTGERS-CAMDEN PARKING DEPARTMENT
311 N 5th Street Camden, NJ 08102
TEL: 856-225-6137, FAX: 856-225-2820
Website: [https://ipo.rutgers.edu/dots](https://ipo.rutgers.edu/dots)